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lENCH LIKE
OWN BRAND

ay Be Difficultto Dispose of
American Tobacco Now

Overseas
Paris, Nov. 4.?The opinion of the
erage French smoker is that the
vernment will not readily dispose
the billion packages of Amerieap
jarets and enormous quantity <Jf

smoking tobacco bought of the
American Expeditionary Force.

He admits thut both clgarets
and tobacco are prepared with
greater finish, that the quality may
be finer, but he has the hubit of the
old French brand of tobacco, which
is coarser, stronger and produces a
far more disagreeable odor, and he
wants no other.

The French brand, however, is
scarce. It is distributed to the to-
bacco shops but once a week, in
limited quantities, and, rather than
accept the American substitute, the
French smoker gets out early and
stands in line patiently for two
hours, in the hope of refilling his
pouch.

Sometimes he goes away disap-

pointed, the supply having given out
before his turn came, but rarely
does he accept the Amerlcun substi-
tute which is not to his taste, and
moreover, is twice as costly.

Palmer Will Make
Address Here to the

Price Committees
Washington, Nov. 4. Attorney

General Palmer left last night for

a visit to his home in Stroudsburg,
Pa., and to make a speech in Har-
risburg Thursday before the State
Fair Price Committees. He will re-
turn to Washington Friday morning.

It is considerable probable that
the Attorney General will devote
some attention to the coal strike in
his Harrisburg address.

Swiss Mails Busy
For War Prisoners

Berne, Nov. 4.?Since the begin-
ning of the war, the Swiss mails
hpve forwarded and transmitted for
prisoners of war over 560,000,000
letters and 93,000,000 parcels.

"SYRUP OF FIGS"
CHILD'S LAXATIVE

Look at tongue! Remove poisons
from stomach, liver and

bowels.

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only?look for the name California
on the package, then you are sure
your child is having the best and
most harmless laxative or physic for
the little stomach, liver and bowels.

Children love Its delicious fruity
taste. Full directions for child's
dose on each bottle. Give It with-
I out fear.

Mother! Tou must say "Call-
' fornia."
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i| 20% Off Regular Prices I
I in This One Week Sale of I

Fall and Winter 1
Suits |

Fall and Winter Suits, charming of line, dis- '
I tinctively tailleured, and taken from our regular '

stock are those placed in this One Week Suit Sale. '
? The following materials comprise the assemblage:

i Silk Duvetyne Duvet de Laine
Tinseltone Suede Cloth

Silvertone Chiffon Velvet
Bolivia Evora

The linings of each Suit is of the rich Peau de t
Cygne or the beautiful Pussywillow Silks. Sizes
range from 16 to 48.

Some are self-trimmed, a few are plain, while
many are fur-trimmed, in the gorgeous Hudson
Seal, Ringtail Opossum, Near-Seal, Beaver or
Nutria.

Each garment carries its former price-tag from
which yo\i may deduct 20%. However, we'd sug- I
gest that you come in early?the selection will be '
more varied, for the sale lasts but one week.

,
.

Decayed teeth
'3rea^e (^own-

e health of

fgpKgpihyoig child

THE presence of decayed teeth in a child's mouth not
only impairs the digestion but also poisons the food
which should give nourishment to the little grow-

ing bodies.

Irregular teeth also diminish the child's masticating
ability and lead him into the habit of "bolting his food"
which is very injurious.

PYRODENTO will help the little folks to better
teeth and better health. It totally destroys decay germs
and keeps the breath fresh and sweet. It thoroughly re-
moves the particles of food and candy that have found
lodgment between their teeth and polishes the enamel
to beautiful whiteness.

Because of its pure Olive Oil base, PYRODENTO
is insoluble in the mouth juices. It clings to the tissues
for hours, a protection against the ravages of Pyorrhea
and contagious diseases resulting from decayed teeth.

MOTHERS?
The examination of R j

tlir teeth of 559 children
in two of our public Ili\u25a0'/|(| |/flT4f
schools revealed 2,708 IIffI I IB I II \u25a0 \u25a0 I
cavities and over 80 ab- \u25a0 WM I \u25a0 LLVV
scesws. Only 13 out or 9fB ~

need dental attention,
.

CREHE TOOTH PASTE. ;

RUSSIA TO GET
LAST RED CROSS

AFTER-WAR AID
Units Ready to Enter Petro-

grad as Soon as City Falls
to Anti-Bolshevists

Bucharest, Rumania, Sept. 22, via
Paris, Nov. 4. ?The last scene of the
greht relief work done In Europe by

Amerlca since the close of the war,
and one that may prove the great-

est yet undertaken by the Ameri-
can Red Cross, will probably be

staged in Russia, said Colonel Robt.

E. Olds, European Commissioner of
the Red Cross, during an address |

here to Red Cross personnel de- j
parting for Amerlca.

"The Red Cross has still another
and final task before It," said Col-
onel Olds, "one which may prove
greater than all that we have done
before. The great Bolshevik move-
ment seems to be nearing its end
and when the time comes when
Russia shall have a firm, stable
government then it will be the duty
of the American Red Cross to bring
Russia's starving and sick back to ]
health and happiness. And we must
continue in this until Russia can
care for herself. That, probably,
will be the last grreat after-war I
campaign of the American Red |
Cross in Europe.

"We are there already. At the
present moment, the Red Cross has
units in that section bordering on !
the Gulf of Finland ready to enter
Petrograd. In Siberia there is a
unit with Kolchak's army and one
in the Caucasus with the army of
General Dcnikine. When the power
of the Bolsheviki crumbles the hand !
of the Red Cross will be the first to
help the struggling Russian nation
to its feet."

Says Labor Conference
Is Menace to the U. S.

Peace and Prosperity
1 Washington, Nov. 4. Senator
Sherman, Republican, of Illinois,
asserted that the International La-
bor Conference now meeting In
Washington, was a" menace to our
domestic peace and prosperity." In

| the course of an attack on the labor
| conference provisions of the Peace
I Treaty, during the treaty debate.
| "Our Government is now under
i the regenecy of Tumulty and Ra-
ruch," the Illinois Senator said, "but

, if I were In executive position with
them, I would deport some mem-

j bers of this conference. Europe has
sent men here who are Interested
solely in promoting discontent and
fanning the flames of violence.
We've got enough domestic troubles
of our own, with the steel strike
and its leaders, and with men like
John L. Lewis heading the bitumi-
nous miners who are striking, so that
it is no time to assemble here & con-
ference of firebrands."

Presenting a report of compara-
tive wages paid for labor in the
United States and other parts of the
world. Senator Sherman said Ameri-
can worklngmen stood only to lose
by pooling their Interests in an ln-
ternational adjustment.

Too Much Calluig
of Names, Schwab Says,

on Labor Situation
Chicago, Nov. 4.?ln discussing

the labor situation yesterday, Charles
M. Schwab, head of the Bethlehem
Steel Corporation, said "the situa-
tion In the United States would ben-
efit If there were less agitation by
certain elements on both sides."

"There has been too much call-
ing of names," he said, "between
the opposing forces In the steel
strike, the miners' strike and other
Industrial revolts, and this with the
excitement attendant upon the sen-
sational reports, has a tendency to
keep the people stirred up to the
point where some are expressing
fears of a revolution or civil war."

Convictions For
Drunkenness Fall

Off in England
London, Nov. 4.?ln the last year

of the war there was a remarkable
falling oft In this country of convic-
tions for drunkenness from pre-war
totals. Official figures, which show
a decrease of 84.6 per cent follow:
1913, 188,877; 1918, 29,075, The
statistics given are confined to Eng-
land and Wnles, The greatest fall-
ing oft of drunkenness, amounting
to almost 90 per cent, was in the
great mining and manufacturing
districts of the English Midlands,
and In the thickly settled coal-min-
ing areas of Wales.

Bless Statue of
the Guide Charlet

Bortio, Nov, 4,?An unusual re-
ligious ceremony was performed
yesterday in the shadow of Mont
Blanc, The Abbe Coutln, accom-
panied by five Ch&monlx guides, car-
ried to the top of Charlet Peak, an
altitude of 12,240 feet, an aluminum
statue (our feet high and weighing
thirty pounds, The summit of the
peak was reached after a seven-
hour eltmb, The Chamonlx aiguille
Is one of the most difficult peaks ofthe Mont Blano range to ascend.

The Abbe blessed tfie statue after
It was erected and pronounced a
short oration, The statue is of the
guide Charlet, after whom tne peak
Is named, and who was the first toconquer It in 1879, Charlet is now
82 years of age.

Unable to Find
Missing Teacher

Oonneant, Ohio, Nov, 4.?The mys-
tery surrounding the disappearance
of J. Howard Mclntyre, grade schoolprincipal here, Friday night remainsunsolved, Police and posses haverun down every clue brought to their
attention without success.

The suggestion that Mclntyre may
have disajipenred of his own volitionis not believed by the missing man's
father and wife,

NEW CENSUS SUPERVISION
Washington, Nov. 4.?The Secre-

tary of Commerce has appointed
Thomas L. Hosktna, of West Chester,
Chester county, a supervisor of cen-
sus for the second supervisor's dis-trict of Pennsylvania, In place of
Lewis B. King, who declined appoint-
ment. The second district comprises
ths counties of Chester and Dela-
WIN,

HARRIBBURG TELEGRAPH!

Approves Draft of
Treaty With Greece

Paris. Nov. 4.?The Supreme Coun-

cil, sitting under the chairmanship

of M. Pichon, French Minister of
Foreign Affairs, has approved the
draft of a treaty to be concluded
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f Enter Second Week of Great Sale |

| Players-Uprights-Grands |
1 At Decided Savings 1

This sale is gathering momentum. Last week the selling far exceeded our ex-
j pectations. We sold more pianos and players than many stores sell in a month. The j
j reason for this overwhelming response is simple. Everyone knows that hundreds of

j piano factories are closed and that retailers everywhere are unable to deliver orders
| ! at this critical time. The J. H. Troup Store foresaw the approaching crisis and through

buying heavily, months in advance, is able to offer prospective purchasers an opportun-
j ity to '

Save $5O To $lOO On The Price Of
\ Any New Piano?Player-Piano

Or Grand In Our Stock I
109 ., - This sale will be largely attended this week because it is so timely.

j__ sav ing s ar genuine and are possible only because of the J. H. iM:
|S2 "MB !55j558555855888X S' : 1 1 Troup three-store merchandising on a vast scale. It involved pur- £3

g ' chases of staggering proportions made months ago. vs

H xjfj H' 1 :J Hearing and Seeing Is Believing g
xk i T Come with your expert friends. Come with the best authority on A
(Xv j iy "sic you know and learn at first hand what you can do in this sale. j

i. ! W|l 5
!j!, | y' | jf lB Standard Makes 1;
1' 1 ?

.
**§ Included In This ; f

||] Sale ||
I ? Tou Save H
fCfl "ff\ (£ 1fid liffl ' )' tV i r -jy-.v. 4' makes of Pianos this store deals

VOU LU $1 UU *-'H jWr.J ) in, we give here a partial list of M
lOa A

' .?-{?'??liwi//i\? Ife-vAir*' the names included: Chickering,on Any I I Sohmer, Mhlin, Haine, Bret. [M
\m\ re ; i I Estey, Shoninger, Bush & Lane, TX

ItlQTfllfTI OtlT > ;?? .'i-\ * Kimball, Marshall & Wendell, ' Mm instrument fw. *co. <%>*. fa:
AT-..,, ! -S !'?s?* S Braumbach, Frances Bacon, Il}O During the past few weeks Piano 3 11V.\ j Davenport & Tracey and others. ! O
Y prices, due to production condi- f Uo Back of each instrument is the A
X tions, have been materially ad- j I(? fy guarantee of this store, as <>

0 vanced by the makers?in some , jf| ST.
r,s t*ie ma^er s ? ]|

' 2 Whole Years To Pay ! Si
Our usual liberal terms of payment apply in this sale. For a small |i. {]'
down payment your Piano or Player is delivered to your home or " I

held In storage for delivery anytime up to Christmas. The balance >'}_
'

s

of the cost of your Instrument after deducting your down payment, v' *
w 'i ?

may be spread over two whele years in weekly or monthly payments, !

|

Immediate Deliveries Don't Wait i
Because of the bigness of our stock, we deliver imme- Don't wait for a better or even an equal Piano or Play- ; j
diately the actual instrument you select from our floor. er-Piano opportunity. It will certainly not appear this i
But we advise your early visit to the store. As you year or next, for materials and labor will be high and I
know, some makes and styles of instruments sell production under normal for a long time to come and ;
faster than others, and the buying now is brisk-so ' ,choosc y°r Victrola, Edison, Vocalion

, ' ,
.

J .*orSonora this week. Our stocks are exceptionally
brisk that we look for one of the biggest weeks in largCi but the deman d grows greater each day. Come
our History. '

in today as early as posible.

November Records and Music Rolls on Sale Now '

|
'

Bj
a J.H.Troup Music House gj
5| Troup Building 15 So. Market Square j!
3 (Directly Opposite Market Square Presbyterian Church) H

|; 36 N. Hanover St., Carlisle 38 N. King St., Lancaster 1[\
Jr_? ajr^n[ri[i ii{||M|||

"
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between the Allied and Associated
Powers nnd Greece, concerning the
protection of rucial and other minori-
ties.

The Council decided to request the
Polish government to open to traffic
certain railroads crossing the Ger-
man-Polish frontiers north of War-
saw. The Council will shortly ex-
amine the question of the future of

NOVEMBER 4, 1919. 1

Eastern Gallcia, formerly Austrian
territory but now occupied by Polish
troops.

THIEVES TAKE JEWELRY
I.aii<'<usU*r, Pa., Nov. 4.?The apart-

ments occupied by A. J. McConomy,
proprietor of a restaurant here, were

entered yesterday by burglars and
jewelry valued at 2600 stolen.
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